
painfully e3barrassed bef0re tbeir classes for per~ttin~ such
waste.

Whydo I ~ention such thin~s? Because they were so ~uch
a part of Miss Foley. I feel w? si~ply cannot five you a fair
picture of her if the se are not :llent~.oned >

Perhaps you are wondering if a person who practices such
extreme thrift could be benevolent· ~ias 1-1iss Foley benl3volent'?
Yes, she M<.S -- \Yitb, reservations. I am most sure that the
indigent chi.1dren of i,riner were ade.quately provided for through
proper channels after the required reoommendations were made
by her, and more thoroug::tly (:oi1vinced the.t she' was not in the
least reluctant to see that these ~ere provided for, after she
made thorough and not-too-confidential investigations to make
certain first that pa1'ents just ~ .•er3ntt snirkin~ their res-
ponsibilities of securing text books .and other sup~lies. And
who of us can say that such conscientious treatment of the tax~
payers money is not cOill~endable? On m~ny occasions, I am told
she personally purcQ8.sed books, clothing and other needs for
children and without;:nentioD to anyone. She :v,anted 10 publicity.

tfas she benevolent? ..~1o·of us can look a.t the 1r:ell-stocked
sbelves in the school library today Bnd dare say she was not
charitable? - Oh, sure, some folks are quick to retort that
"she cO'J.ldhave donated the whole t~1ing instead of just a por-
tion". \ie !!lUst ad:.nit :that yes, sbe probably could "have --
.fina.ncially speaking. But ,that 'f'9.S not i4iss Foley l She liked
to see effort rew:arded. And 1,hen she sti~·.llated a certain sum
to be equalled b~,T ~ like contribution from the P.T.A., I a-n
certain beyond the sDado~ of a doubt, thattbere wers no selfish
~otives involved. Sbe placed a ct~llenge before the scbool and
she lene\'. it was a reasoi'!able one. Anything gained b'T effort
is so Jluch more appreci£~ted. She 1me., this; she lived it and
taught it all of ber life. ,So.i~hy wO'~ldnlt she think of it
relative to the estate she ~ould leave after pe.ssing on? Yes,
rl~SS Foley wa£ benevolent.

And these are Miss Foley too l-- She ~as not unsympathetic.
Hercom;?2.ssion 'for the underdo~ ,',as sonething you had to have
need of, hm.ever, before you re~.l ized it "as :therp.. I think:
it ~ight be well to say she held it in raserve. In other words,
it was not one of her obvious t;'J.alities. But :!2.l::eno mis"ts.ke
i£ was t~ere if you needed it. And dontt let anyone tell you
any differently_ we must re~e3ber tbat even though she was
ter:linine IIlord 3.ndnaster" of Hhler School for 35 :reB.rs -- she
was a.lso a public serV3.nt. Hu~ns, bein~whQt they are, ~re
so c:.uick to criticise when sY:Jlpatbies and favors are lleted out
to the Dother felloi":u, and ~'et 60 quick to te.!\:eadve,1tage if
they fall our '~ay. IvIiss Foley was s:nart. She knei-; thz,t it was
unwise tp let e~otion upset reason. And it is bec~use of this
selfishness that the public unknowingly or unthinkingly force
on those who serve us tbat caUses tbe'Jl to suffer an inner lone-
liness often deprived of close friendships. This was true of


